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Daily Capital Journal,

BY HOKBR BKOTHKR8,

THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1898.

EDITORIAL.

Let John O. YounK manaKC the
Middle-Itoade- rs If lie can. But hands
off the Union ticket.

It look as thotlifli Ucer, Lord,
Moore, Metsehan or blank was
in the lead for Koveruor.

We are ulad to sec the Republican
boys In Lablsh precinct so harmoni-
ous They are as friendly as Kilkenny
cats.

The Republicans are KOltitf to ureal
trouble to count all the Indians loinr
In advance of the June election. It
looks suspicious.

The Salem Humane Society Is soon
to meet and elect a new president.
The bird friends of this city should
unite and form a strong organization.

The state campaign of the Union
forces should be clean and businesslike
and no connection Indirectly with the
Republican factions warring for
spoils.

The Pacitic coast will do Its share
toward turning down Czar Reed and
Ins hostility toward our rivers and
harbors by electing a solid silver dele-

gation to congress.

The Statesmen gives great prom-

inence to the law against illegal
voting at primaries', buying votes,
etc. There Is nothing of that sort in
the g. 0. p. we hope.

It is the duty of every voter to find

out where his legal voting place Is.
He must vote in his own precinct this
year. With fair election oOlccrs and
honest men present to see that each
ballot Is counted as it is cast, the pco
pie are going to win a grand victory.

Is it loyal true-heart- Rill McKtn-le- y

of Ohio who is president and deal-
ing with the Cuban question, or is it
that heartless old skinflint Mark
Ilanna, representing tho shylocko, who
Is dictating the cowardly policy of
subserviency to Spain? It Is time
the people knew.

The Union county ticket is com-

posed of clean men, Independent and
Incorruptible. They are tools of no
ring, Blaves of no boss, creatures of nc
machine. They are going to be sup-
ported by men lu all parties who want
relief from high taxes and raids on
the public treasury.

Here's u good honest sentiment for
tho Salem Statesman:

"If any man attempts to vote In any
precinct primary election or other
election, who Is not a legal voter
therein, and swears In his vote, he
ought to be sent to the penitentiary,
where ho bolongs, and as provided by
law and any man who hires or in-

duces him to do so ought also to bo
sent to the penitentiary whero he aslo
belongs "and us nlso provided by law."

WARNING TO VOTERS.

The opposition to tho Union of
Silver and Reform forces nrc circu-
lating slanders against Hon. WHIR.
King, Union candldato for governor.

Wo warn all voters to bo slow to
believe such campaign slanders
against Mr. King or uny man on tho
Union ticket. Our enemies want to
unload some of tho odlun that at-

taches to their organization.
After the Republican party In this

county and stato fell undor tho dom-

ination of tho A. P. A. organization,
after Mitchell and Hermann surrend-
ered themselves to the A, P. A.bubses
after Mark Ilunua captured tho en-

tire A. P. A. machinery for McKlnley
and tho Republican party has had
tho full strength of Its pernicious I ti-

ll ue nee, and can uso It co farther, It
comes with a poor grace from tlieso
miserable fellows to ace uso the
tho Silver party 111 Oregon of A. P.
A. Ism. The Sliver party la tho only
party that cm protect the people
ngalnst'tho introduction of this un-

fair, and unpatriotic issue Into our
politics. Tho blmotalllsts believe
tho financial Issue Is tho paramount
Issue and will tolerate no such abor.
tlon of fanaticism and Intolerance In
Its councils or public policies.

Tho Union ofSllvor and Reform
forces prosonts a clean platform, free
from all taint of bigotry, and if it
elects a public odlclal ho Is soloniculy
pledged to execute that platform and
tho very existence of tho Reform
paity depends upon tho faithful per-

formance of those promises. All wo
ask Is that tho friends of reform draw
no hasty conclusions about candidates
or their ticket, especially on Informa-

tion from tho enemy.

Returns iayo been received by Pal-
mer Ayres, of Kugonc, from. 20 bales
of hops recently shlped East, Tho
hops uetted Mr. Ayrc? lo'l cents ti
pound.

Build
By nourishing
every part of
your system

MMWfertkMF4

Up
Your

Health
with blood inado puro by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then you
will have ncrvc mental, bodily and

In the Spring
dlgcstivo strength. Then you need not
fear disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
and attacks of illness. Then you will
know tho absolute intrinsic merit of

Hood's
Scll'Scipcinila arMte'tMedl-clne- .

All druggists. $1, six (or 15. Prepared
only by C I. Hood & Co., Ixmell, Mass.

HnnH'c Diltc e"ri promptly and
effectively. ascents.

HARMONY FOR SPOILS.

Republicans, drn't use your ammu
nltl n shooting atone another. You
will need It all opposing the common
enemy in tho campaign. Statesman

What a pitiful wail from the spoils
wing of the g. o. p. The writer of the
above attends Geer meetings as a
sympathizer, then tells the true-blu- e

Geer men not to give It away, for he
Is heart and soul with them, but
daren't let his friends know it. Yet
that style of a wolf In oily furs wants
the victims of his craft to keep quiet,
not make any fuss about rottenness In
their party, be wise. In short, stand In
and accept the results with a smile.

Corn-Mea- l Ike also wants harmony.
He pretends to be squarely against
tils partner, tells the Geer men he
will secure the cash to carry certain
precincts Tor them, and help them In
orry way, but all on the quiet,
y iu inuw. Don't give It away, but
I'm with you (for all there is In it.)
In short, lie harmonious till we round
you up. We'll handle the delegates
and everything. If It don't happen
to come your way under our skillful
management, don't make a fool of
yourself, but st ind in and save the
honor of the party. We must all
stand together or we arc lost.

After signing Geer's petition for
collector of customs and, then "trow-
ing him onto dc turf" with a bang
that resounded all oyer Oregon, It Is
highly amusing to sec the Geer men
agala being boaped up and rubbed
down by tho same old gang. They
know of no warfare but for spoils.
There Is not as much principle In the
whole caboodle as In the little toe of a
louse.

THE FUSION CONVENTIONS

The true-blu- e, middle-of-the-roa- d

Populists who. like the Daniel Uoones
of the world, have been pioneers in
repudiating false political doctrines,
have been overcome in Oregon. They
have been "drowned" by the trans-
fusion of new elements. A motley
crew of sore heads, ne'er-do-wel- ls and
thoughtless persons, have gotton Into
control of the Populist organization-The- y

are seeking to shackle the hon-
est, economic thinkers of the true
Populist party and turn them over to
the party cf spoils. TheJDemocratlc,
Tammany ward Is opened ready to
swallow those really able philosophers
who founded tho Populist party. But
will .they do It? Under the able
lead of Hon. John C. Youcg the
"middle-of-the-roader- s" will make
head against the Insidious foe. They
may go down to defeat, but in be-
half of principle, defeat Is victory.
Tho blood of the martrys Is the seed
of tho church. Portlaud Chroulcle,
March 25.

Tho above editorial from Mr. Cor-bett- 's

personal organ shows conclusive
ly that tho Union party Is not In favor
with him. It shows that the hopes
of tho Orcgonlan wing of the Re
publican party lie with tho "true-blu- e,

middlo-of-tho-roa- d, Danle
Uoono Populists." Tho blood of
these martyrs Is tho seed of the Re-
publican church. We do not say that
this Is true, but wo do say It Is tho
way tho Corbctt branch or the gold
party looks at It nnd we would like to
ask any sincere Populist If his party
can with safety creep Into Mr. Cor-bet- t's

bosom.?

When Yu Are Tired
Without extra exertion, languid, dull
and listless, your blood Is falling to
supply to your muscles and other
organs the properties they require.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures ahat tired
feeling by enriching and purifying
tho blood1 It will glvo you energy
and vigor-Hood'- s

Pills aro easy to take. Cure
indigestion, biliousness. 25c.

Tim Polk county democratic central
committee met Tuesday and sot aside
tho Democratic nominating conven-
tion, the date of which was lixed for
April 1, and Issued a call for union
primaries, to bo held April 14, and a
nominating convention April 10.

Directions
in every prtgknge of ScAif-f'H'- V

fat ton.
Follow tlium no matter

whst tsa you use. c7
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Which ever way it
Corn Meal Ike.

goes we win.

Mr. Hume was in town Monday;
Judge McGinn, Tuesday; Jos. Simon,
Wednesday! Who next?

Just what relation Joseph Simon
and J. C. Young hold to tho push In
Salem, is unknown, but thsy are here.

Cornmeal Ike's philosophy: "If
Lord wins, Andy is boss; If Geer wins
I am dictator. If Metsehan wlus, I
am governor."

Today will be a banner day, in
Salem, for the hobo clement. They
should expect at least a square meal,
and an extra dollar or two.

Mr. Geer has our sincere sympathy.
He has been suffering from severe at-
tack of soro mouth. It Is not his first
attack, but It Is a little the worst he
has ever had.

Gov. Fletcher, the finest looking
nowspaper man in Salem, lectures at
the South Salem church Saturday eve-
ning on "Living Dogs and Dead
Lions."

Think of Holt explaining how he
could not trust his people In conven-
tion assembled, and that he had ap-
plied Reed rules, and Stocky Luce
bellowing like a calf, before the P.
P. convention in Portland.

The brutal attacks of the peanut
Register, at Eugene, on Secretary
Klncald, while thatoQIclal is lying
seriously 111, are beneath the line of
decency. Has old "Nasty" Yoran re-

sumed the editorship?

The Statesman's political handbook
Is eminently fair from a Republican
standpoint. It labels the Democratic
platform as "Free Silver Democratic,"
and forgets to label the Republican as
"Gold Standard Republican." Do
they disown the gold standard ?

Claud Catch, of Salem. Is a young
man who has Just started out In poli-
tics. He declares he Is unequivocally
for the gold standard and there must
be a reduction in the pension burden.
If there were more Republican politic-
ians as outspoken as Mr. Uatch there
would be better government. Pendle-
ton, East Orcgonian, Democrat.

STATE NEWS.

Eugene 'vlll hold a city election on
Monday April 3.

Prlneyllle Is to hayo an electric
plant In the near future.

The first train on the Columbia
River railroad pulled Into Clatskanlc
Tuesday.

Marshfield has a new dog tax law
Imposing a penalty of 82.50 upon every
male and 3,50 upon every bitch.

The Prlnevllle public schools have
been placed on the accredited list of
the state university. This means
that a student having a diploma from
the Prlnevllle schools is entitled to
enter the university without further
examination. This has been effected
by Professor Holland through co-op-

ation with the faculty of the univer-
sity.

Fire insurance agents of Albany
have received a formal notification
from tho Pacific Insurance Union that
hereafter an Increase of 15 per cent
should be made to all rates on account
of the recent insurance ordinance tax-
ing the agents of the city. A meet-
ing of the agents paying licenses was
held, and a demand will be made at
once for the withdrawal of the order.

By order from the government all
breweries In Alaska have been closed.
This Is a hard blow on W. F. Matlock,
who recently went up there and estab-
lished a big brewery at Skagway, and
has ust got the same In operation.
He has expended a large amount of
money, and was in a position to make
big returns when the government or-

der cut him off. Eugene Register.

Tho season approaches for changing
from winter to spring wear, and the
xsew iork Racket has purchased a
fine lino of tho "Star 5 Star" shoes for
all ages from the smallest child to tho
largest lady or gentleman, In black
and chocolate. They have heavy plow
shoes, medium fine, up to the most
dressy shoe In tho city. Neat enough
to suit the most exacting taste. Call
and supply yourself at racket prices.

30 2tdlw
What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gen's: .From my pe
sonal knowledge, gained in observing theer-fee- t

ot your Shiloh's Cute in cases of advanced
Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it Is the
most remarkable Remedy that has ever been
urougnt to my attention, it has certainly
nved many from Consumption, Sold by D

)- - "7
Satisfaction guaranteed when you

uso uyes, tor saio oy all
drug stores. tf

M L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was
a sufferer lor ten ) ears trying most all kinds
or pile remedies, but without success, De
Witt's Witch I larelSahe wai recommended
to me. I used one box, It has effected a
peimanent cure." As a permanent cure for
piles De Witt's Witch llazal Salve has no
cqnal, Stone' drug store.

OASTOXUCA.

G&stf&fa Ilea
Tfty

ait:e;s

is the

JBest

In
The

Compound

World.

Spring Medicine

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE,

STAYTON.

Miss Minnie Mangle, who has spent
several months at Great Bend, Kan.,
on account of her health, returned to
her home here last baturday. Miss
Minnie looks very much Improved in
health and her many friends welcome
the news of her arrival.

The latest thing out the measles,
and every body in town has them.
Mrs. Anna Hawkins, of Albany,

one of the lady managers of the Wood-

men Circle, talked to an assembly a
the Woodmen hall, Monday evening.
It Is thought that a circle will be
fdrnied here soon.

The contract for furnishing poles
has been let to Crabtree & Colson, and
work on the proposed telephone line
to West Stayton will begin In a short

is understood that a secret order
for boys, under the caption of the
"Coming Men of America," with
headquarters at Oak Park, 111., has
recently been formed here. The "O-
bject it Is said is to promote patriotism
and morality among the rising genera
tion. Tho local lodge claims a larg
membership, and if the name of the
order Is In any way Indicative of the
teachings of the society we must ex-

tend our hand and say "Go on Boys."
Mr. A. Gardener of the Eugene di-

vinity school, preached at the Chris-
tian church Saturday evening and at
the Sunday services.

Dr. Kitchen and wife were at Eu
gene and other points last week.

Ethel Gardner visited at her home
over Sunday, returning to the univer-
sity at Salem, Monday.

Demity Sheriff E. Cooper chatted
with relatives at his homo In this city
first of the week.

Miss Lena Morley, who has been
stopping at the Farmer's hotel for
some time, went to her home In
Lyons Tuesday.

Roy King loft this city Wednesday
for McMlnnlvlllc where he attends
the Epworth League convention now
In session at that place.

Rev. Burnett numbered with the
visitors during the week, from Eu-
gene.

Miss Minnie Shephard has secured
a position at the soldiers' home at
Roseburg and left here Wednesday
for that place.

Mrs. II. E. Osborn and children will
Join Mr. Osborn at Eaton, uolo., In a
few days, where the latter has secured
permanent employment.

Somo miscreant put In a night's
woik during the latter hours of last
week and laid in a supply of pro-

visions obtained from a wagon load
of Hour standing In front of Gardner
Bros' mill and also somo meat from
Moyer's meat market.

Mrs. Alice Norton was a passenger
on the Trask & Follls stage lino Wed-
nesday, on her way to Centralla,
Wash.

Mis Alice Balsley Is visiting rela-
tives In Lyons.

SODAVILLE SIFTINGS.

Republican

Celery

primary meets next
Saturday.

The new walk from town to the
college Is most complete.

Oscar Ingnian contemplates leaving
school and going to Bunchgrass.

Roma McCully leaves soon for
Eastern Oregon to teach scIiojI.

Miss Mollie Picklns having left for
home, one of our popular young men
cannot be found In Sodavllle on y

anymore.
Rev. Boyles and family have 11 u-.-l

to the corner of First and iew
street. We all wish them well in
their new home.

Seven hundred thousand acres of
1 land, formerly held by a land com
pany, has been thrown opeu to settle-
ment In and about Sweet Home.

There was a tight In town last Sun-
day. One young man went on a stroll
with another's best girl, Black did
not like this, so ho waited until Starr
had taken tho girl home then he
plrked a light out of him. So both of
them are carrying black eyes, aud the
girl seems left out,

The Union of Reform forces is
a grand thing and their success means
the first step toward downing the lc

human money power which is made" Up

of trusts, corporations, frauds and
monopoly. The60onerwe get rid of
these greedy rulers the sooner will the
burden be lifted from the backs of
the great mass of our people.

UNION PLATFORM.

United in a common cause for the sacred
purpose of g the principles of gov.
ernment by the whole people, in fact as well
as in name, restoring and maintaining equal-
ity, under that government, o( all classes, we,
the people's Democratic and Silver Repub-
lican parties of the state of Oregon, waving
all minor points of difference, and uniting for
the rurpose of carrying out the greatest un-

derlying principles upon which we are all
agreed, do make and present to the peopleof
this state the following declaration of prin-

ciples, and to the canying out of which we
solemnly pledge each a'd every candidate
upon our united ticket:

First We demand the free and unrestricted
coinage of ilver and gold at the present
legal ratio of 16 to 1, without wpiting for
the consent of foreign nations and we ate
unalterably opposed to the policy ! the
present Republican admirvstration in d.
mandint; the retirement of greenbacks, and
the turning over ot the money making power
of the co ernment to the national banks, as
presented by the bdl diawn by the Kcnub
iican secretary of the treasury, and indorsed
by President McKintey; and we especially
denounce the avowed attempt by said bill to
fasten the country irrevocably and forever to
the single Uuld standard.

We demand a national money, safe anl
sound, issued by the general government
only, without the intervention of the banks
of Issue, to be a full legal tender for all
debts public and private, a'so a iut, equit--
ab'e and efficient means of distribution lirect
to the people through the lawful disburse
mentsofthe Eovemment.

tVe demand thtt the volume of circulating
medium be speedily ircrcised to an amount
sufficient to meet the demands of the bust
ness and population of this country, and to
restore the just level of prices of labor and
prodnction.

We favor such legislation as will prevent
fcr ihe future the demonetization of any
kind of legal tender money by private con-

tract.
We demand that the government, in pay

ment of its obligations shall use its option
as to the kind of lawful money In which
they are t be paid, and we denounce the
preenl and preceedinc administraitons for
surrendering this option to the holders of
eovemment obligations.

Wedeman! that there shall be no further
issue of United States interest-teari- ng bunds.

We demand that poaal savings banks be
established by the government for the safe
deposit of the sivings of the people and to
fact itate exchange.

We demand the election of United Stntes
senators by direct vote of the people.

We demand the initiative and referendum
system of cr in its ODtional form,
local, state and national, and the submission
by congress of all important national questions
iur an auivsor; vo'e 01 me people, until sucn
time as the national constitution shall have
been amended so es to provide for direct leg-
islation.

We condemn as dangerous and unjust the
surrender, in an departments ot the govern
meet, totre influence of trusts, corporations
ana aggregations 01 wealth generally and
the packing of the highest courts of the land
with corpora. ion lawyers, too ready to do
the will of their lato employers, and to set
aside valid and wholesome laws passed by
ine legislative departments ot the stales and
government, upon flimsy pretexts, at the be
hests of such institutions.

We are opposed to government by injunc
tion.

In state matters, we demand.- -

A simple and d legislation
law

A more equitable mode of appointing judges
of election.

Stringent laws to regulate the operation of
nsn traps, nsn wheels and all tisning gear in
ttu wateis within the jurisdiction of the
state.

We denounce and'eondemn the corrupt and
cxiravagant Kepuimcan legislative assemblies,
and charge that the Republican party, in its
eagerness for the spoils of office, has become
divided into warring factions, so that it is in-

capable ol government as exemplified by the
condition existing in (he office of the state
treasurer, there being at this time more than
$500,000 therein wrung from the people by
the process of taxation, while state warrants
are stamped "Not paid for want of funds."

We demand that all districts and county
umccrj oe piacea upon salaries comraenur
ate with the duties to be performed bv them.

Iuasmuch as railroads and other corporate
property is not bearing Us proportion of tax
ation, we demand that such property shall
bear its just and equal share of the expenses
01 government.

THE STAR OF HOPB.

BHau)raBE

lScXf-'"'- ,

"I had lost all
hope and nqne to
my father's to die,"
said Mrs. Molib
UYAJ.S, of Mound,
Coryell Co., Texas.
"I gave birth to a
baby a year ago, the
5th of tune last,"
she adds, "and
seemed to do very
well for 8 or 9 days,
and then I bepan to
feel very bad, my
feet began to swell,
my stomach was all
wrontrand I BftmrH
to suffer with every-thln-

that could be
borne. I was in bed
5 months and there
was not a day that it
seemed I could live.
We had the best
doctors that our
country afforded. I
was a skeleton.
Every one that saw
me thought that I
would never ectm,ii tuj ,n?

tion and pain In the heart, terrible pain inmy right side just under the ribs, Terrible
'leadaches all the Hint : a hearino. aDZ
wnsation . a distressed feeling in my stom.ach all the time could hardly eat anythingand it looked as if I would starve. Alltime I would take such weak tremblinirpells and it seemed as if I could not standIt. There were six doctors treating me
iVwi LC?M,i'Venced '""nfyow medicine.
J j? . hoPe and Kne t my father'srJL rC!inme?Sed uk,n Dr- - Pierce's

Discovery and his 'Fa.vorite Prescription' together, and I tookthem regularly until I felt as if life wworth living again."
"I weigh more than I have weighed forten years. My friends say that I look! betterthan they ever saw me. The first two bot.ties did me more good than all the medicineI had taken. My stomach has never hurt

anyining 1 want and aswuch as I want If yon want to use this infavor of your medicine, I am a living wit.ness to testify to it, and will, to anybody
bo wants to know further of my case."

Infants and Children.

The Pac-simi- le Signature of

C&ajyYy&&&eM
Appears on Every Wrapper.

TMt etNTAUB COMPANT. TT MORMY STfttrT. ftWVOHK CITV.MfHHrVHMHHrHMHHnH,

. . DERBY fW,
Bargains in Real Estate

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or,

PWe arc agents for Canadian Pacific Railway,

FARM PKOPERT3

2600 acre grain and slock farm three miles

rom railroad, runirg water, springs
aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-hu- ll miles northwest
of Amity 2Joacres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good houso; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12
per acre.

3u acres, 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from bhelburg at the crosr ng of tho O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under 'imily
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$3200.

loo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner.- - 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
house and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- lf mile 10m Mintc. 20 acres

ItUilU,

are
us,

In

for

good

fence!

&a6i,

good house and barn" .runin

water. ,rnce 1300.
20 acres of fine land 3 miles south.- - all

ood cult $750,

TO TRADE.-1- 20 acres inUmatilla countj
improveu aaiem property.

TO TRADE...18S aeres the Alsea for

city of Salem property, or units- -

roved.

PROPERTY.

A fine residence property inside, cheap,!
can lor prices.

ww4w

CITY

House anl 3 acres of ground in suburbs of

city cheap, $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for
1150 casn, oaiance JS. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at bargain
ipg.OO

List your home and farm for rent or forialtj
with us.

Wc sell the Canadian Pacific rad--

pad f5.oo $7.00 less to eastern poi

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FREE
PROMPTLY SENT TO .MAN WIIOJjNEEUS A GENERAL

BRACING UP.

It Brings Perfect Manhood to
The Greatest Discovery of the Famous

Physicians' Institute,
tsrCxratuitously, gladly sent to all men who need it.and-whojwil- l write for

large percentage of the men of today are sadly in need of the right
me? . 'r the weakness peculiar to men. Many cases on

L,f, y Ces' ihera t0 excesses. while many of the cases are due to

worrv -- ,..... ,,..,. . . .
--,,,., - ucivuus ueuiiuy. xt matters not, nowever,

n- -,1? LHe!k ?JJ!?L"1 aln. that they all requlr.
r ...... vi irbcbu xiuaiiuiA'riUljY,Write US nnPA rUHnf An - . ...

vm, n nnm; ". ucamujuun oi your case, ana we win preparr

it rn vmr ?TeAeBpecIal,y adapted to your condition, and SEND

VT, K" every portion ana organ or tue doqx.atop nil drains losses, and restorn vn tn. nunpwni .r.Miinnn r?n.ZVll? our method- - have of testimonial.... v,to Ml

1 n

J

a

n

-.i-

" ' " ui.AnuiAKii, wash, Marcn z, nw. a

myself VdmZIJ?1'1 1ourse . treatment and nnd

" vo 'enough to praise anaPress the di t.7n. t iT "u.x
riprfui ; .7 """' )"u. rour treatment is simpiy wbu-- inevonTT.!3'. a hundred times and will

Physicians' Xn.ut.if. - Jj?" ruly'--
My Dear Prten7;.- - .. "t. June , w.

done me. Ln T., ."...l "' ? !nas r ie kindness you aav.
alio i. ' ""''i' a"u vigor nas reiurneu. 1 "
same man' ","'""," X.?? een for " ars. I not feel like the
dolnn? InZ "" ""c "y meei me say "WHat Have you oeca

iNever n. mnn nnma . i n....HH liKtj you.
rhyslclans- - Institute. Chlca.ro: ,?!";r'.,,J'..,r,n,- - L
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